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Bicompartmental individualized
knee replacement
Use of patient-specific implants and
instruments (iDuo™)

Introduction

The treatment of bicompartmental knee
osteoarthritis (OA) is challenging for
both patients and surgeons. Recent
studies showed that up to 28% of pa-
tients treatedwith total knee arthroplasty
(TKA) suffer from a bicompartmental
cartilage wear pattern only [1]. Further-
more, approximately 19% of all patients
after total knee replacement still com-
plain about persisting discomfort and are
not satisfied with the surgical outcome
[2]. Therefore, alternative treatment
options are needed.

TKA in patients with bicompartmen-
tal disease represents an overtreatment
especially in young patients. In these
cases, not only the intact compartment is
sacrificed, but also the anterior cruciate
ligament that plays key roles in proprio-
ception and kinematics of the knee joint
[3]. For those patients, bicompartmental
knee replacement is a good alternative,
as it preserves all knee ligaments and
resurfaces only the diseased compart-
ments. Previous bicompartmental knee
replacements were designed using a uni-
condylar knee system combined with
a patellofemoral replacement via two
separate implants that were simultane-
ously implanted. At the same time, bi-
compartmental off-the-shelf monoblock
implants found their way onto the mar-
ket. These types of prostheses resulted in
large parts in poor outcomes associated
with up to 30% complications [4]. One of

the newest standardized bicompartmen-
tal knee replacements showed a good
functional outcome for the majority of
patients, but also an increased number
of revisions were needed with 18% of
implants that had to be converted to
a total knee system in the first year due
to pain, malalignment, or instability
[5]. Reasons might be the technical
complexity and the insufficient fitting
of the prosthesis in relation to the in-
dividual anatomy of the patients. The
weakness of the previous systemsmay be
overcome by the patient-specific bicom-
partmental knee replacement system
iDuo™ (ConforMIS Inc.). This patient-
specific implant which is provided with
individualized instruments enables an
optimal bone-preserving implant fit,
while knee ligaments can be balanced
accordingly. Thus, an easy operation
technique, and an optimal implant fit-
ting can be achieved [6]. Preoperatively,
a computed tomography (CT) scan of the
affected lower extremity is performed,
and based on this, individualized in-
struments and implants (ConforMIS
Inc.; Burlington, MA, USA) are man-
ufactured and provided together with
a planning protocol (iView®) for the
projected surgery. Individualized spacer
blocks are provided to ensure an implan-
tation which is adjusted to the tension
of the ligaments, and guarantees a bone-
sparing and soft-tissue-balanced surgical
technique together with an optimized
implant fit. The use of an additional

navigation or gap balancing system is
not necessary.

In the following, we not only demon-
strate the surgical technique, but also
provide the first clinical results using the
bicompartmental knee system iDuoG2™.

Advantages

4 Patient-specific instruments (PSI)
4 Patient-specific implants
4 Patient-specific planning protocol

(iView™)
4 Optimal implant fitting
4 Minimally invasive operation possi-

ble
4 Ligament balancing included
4 Bone and ligament preserving

Disadvantages

4 Higher implant costs
4 Need of CT imaging, increased cost

and radiation exposure
4 Increased waiting time for surgery
4 Lack of long-term results

Indications

4 Bicompartmental joint disease,
combined medial or lateral with
patellofemoral OA (osteoarthritis)

Contraindications

4 Tricompartmental OA
4 Ligament instability
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Bicompartmental individualized knee replacement. Use of patient-specific implants and instruments
(iDuo™)

Abstract
Objective. Bicompartmental knee re-
placement in patients with combined
osteoarthritis (OA) of the medial or lateral and
patellofemoral compartment. Patient-specific
instruments and implants (ConforMIS iDuo™)
with a planning protocol for optimal implant
fit.
Indications. Bicompartmental OA of the
knee (Kellgren & Lawrence stage IV) affecting
both the medial or lateral and patellofemoral
compartment after unsuccessful conservative
or joint-preserving surgery.
Contraindications. Tricompartmental OA,
knee ligament instabilities, knee deformities
>15° (varus, valgus, extension deficit). Relative
contraindication: body mass index >40; prior
unicompartmental knee replacement or
osteotomies.
Surgical technique.Midline or parapatellar
medial skin incision, medial arthrotomy;
identify mechanical contact zone of the intact
femoral condyle (linea terminalis); remove

remaining cartilage and all osteophytes that
may interfere with the correct placement
of the individually designed instruments.
Balance knee in extension with patient-
specific balancing chips. Resection of proximal
tibia with an individual cutting block; confirm
axial alignment using an extramedullary
alignment guide, balance flexion gap using
spacer blocks in 90° flexion. Final femur
preparation with resection of the anterior
trochlea. After balancing and identification
of insert heights, final tibial preparation is
performed. Implant is cemented in 45° of
knee flexion. Remove excess cement and final
irrigation, followed by closure.
Postoperative management. Sterile wound
dressing; compressive bandage. No limitation
of active/passive range of motion (ROM).
Partial weight bearing the first 2 weeks, then
transition to full weight bearing. Follow-up
directly after surgery, at 12 and 52weeks, then
every 1–2 years.

Results. In all, 44 patients with bicompart-
mental OA of the medial and patellofemoral
compartment were treated. Mean age
59 years. Minimum follow-up 12 months. Im-
plant converted to TKA due to tibial loosening
(1 patient); patella resurfacing (3 patients).
No further revisions or complications.
Radiographic analyses demonstrated ideal fit
of the implantwith less than 2 mm subsidence
or overhang. KSS pain scores improved from
preoperatively 5.7 to 1.7 postoperatively with
level walking, and from 7.3 preoperatively to
2.8 postoperatively with climbing stairs or
inclines. The WOMAC score improved from
preoperatively 43 to 79 postoperatively.

Keywords
Patellofemoral knee osteoarthritis · Bicom-
partmental knee arthroplasty · Patient-
specific implants · Knee joint · Patient-specific
instruments

Bikompartimenteller individualisierter Kniegelenksersatz. Einsatz patientenspezifischer Implantate
und Instrumente (iDuo™)

Zusammenfassung
Operationsprinzip und -ziel. Bikompartimen-
teller Kniegelenkersatz bei kombiniertem
arthrotischem Gelenkverschleiß des medialen
oder lateralen und patellofemoralen Kom-
partiments. Patientenspezifische Implantate
und Instrumente (ConforMIS iDuo™) mit
Planungsprotokoll für optimale Passform.
Indikationen. Bikompartimentelle Gonar-
throse (Kellgren & Lawrence Stadium IV)
am medialen oder lateralen sowie am
patellofemorale Kompartiment nach
erfolgloser konservativer und/oder operativer
gelenkerhaltender Therapie.
Kontraindikationen. Trikompartimentelle
Pangonarthrosen, Bandapparatinstabilität,
Kniegelenkdeformität >15° (Varus, Valgus,
Streckdefizit). Relative Kontraindikation:
BMI >40, vorheriger unikompartimenteller
Gelenkersatz oder Umstellungsosteotomie.
Operationstechnik.Mittige oder parapatellar
mediale Hautinzision, mediale Arthrotomie.
Identifikation der Belastungszone des
medialen Kompartiments (Linea terminalis).
Entfernen aller Osteophyten die mögli-

cherweise die Auflage der individuellen
Operationsinstrumente behindern könnten.
Balancieren der Streckung mit patienten-
spezifischen Platzhaltern. Resektion der
proximalen Tibia mit patientenspezifischen
Schnittblöcken; Achsausrichtung mittels
extramedullärem Stab und Balancierung
der Beugelücke mit Abstandhaltern in
90°-Flexion. Finale Femurpräparation mit
Resektion der anterioren Trochlea und
endgültige Balancierung mit individuellen
Probekomponenten. Einzementieren der
Komponenten in 45°-Flexion, Entfernen der
Zementreste, Spülung; Wundverschluss.
Weiterbehandlung. Steriler Wundverband,
elastokompressive Wickelung. Keine
Bewegungslimitierung. Schmerzadaptierte
Teilbelastung für 2 Wochen postoperativ,
ansl. Übergang zur Vollbelastung. Verlaufs-
kontrollen direkt postoperativ, nach 12 und
52Wochen, dann alle 1–2 Jahre.
Ergebnisse. Behandelt wurden 44 Patienten
mit kombinierter medialer und patellofe-
moraler Gonarthrose (Durchschnittsalter

59 Jahre). Nachuntersuchungszeitmindestens
12 Monate. Ein Wechsel auf totalen Kniege-
lenkersatz wegen aseptischer Lockerung, drei
Reoperationen zur Implantation Retropatella-
rersatz; sonst keine Revisionen, Reoperationen
oder Komplikationen. Röntgenbefund zeigte
durchwegs eine exzellente Implantatpassform
postoperativ mit weniger als 2 mm Über-
oder Unterstand der Implantate. Auch die
klinischenMesswerte zeigten eine Verbesse-
rung des KSS-Pain-Scores von präoperativ 5.7
auf 1.7 postoperativ auf ebenemUntergrund,
sowie von 7,3 präoperativ auf 2,8 postoperativ
auf Stufen oder ansteigendem Untergrund.
Der WOMAC-Score verbesserte sich von
präoperativ 43 auf 79 postoperativ.

Schlüsselwörter
Patellofemorale Gonarthrose · Bikompar-
timentelle Kniegelenksendoprothetik ·
Patientenspezifische Implantate · Kniegelenk ·
Patientenspezifische Instrumente
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Fig. 19 Patient-specific
instruments (a), the iView®
planning protocol (b).
Courtesy of ConforMIS

Fig. 28 Bicompartmental patient-specific implants.Courtesy of ConforMIS

Fig. 39 Position-
ing of the leg

4 More than 15° knee deformity (flex-
ion, valgus, and varus)

4 Relative: prior osteotomies or im-
plantation of knee prostheses

4 Relative: obesity with BMI >40

Patient information

4 General operational risks
4 Persistence of complaints
4 Intraoperatively, conversion to a con-

ventional implant may be necessary
4 Implant loosening
4 Intraoperative x-ray imaging
4 Hospitalization time 3–7 days

4 Postoperative partial weight-bearing
and use of crutches

4 Approximately 3 month rehabilita-
tion period

4 Repeated surgery in case of develop-
ment of arthritis in the nonreplaced
compartment

Preoperative workup

4 X-ray imaging of the knee including
long-standing radiographs, antero-
posterior and lateral views and axial
patella view

4 CT imaging of the affected lower
extremity

4 Manufacturing of the patient-specific
instruments and implants

4 Depilation or shaving of the knee
prior to surgery

Instruments and implants

4 Implantation kit including patient-
specific instruments (. Fig. 1a),
the iView® planning protocol
(. Fig. 1b) and patient-specific im-
plants (. Fig. 2)

4 Commonly used instruments for
knee surgery

4 High-pressure irrigation (jet lavage)

Anesthesia and positioning

4 General anesthesia or spinal anesthe-
sia

4 Positioning in supine position with-
out pressure points

4 Tourniquet is applied if desired on
the thigh approximately 20 cm above
the upper rim of the patella

4 Positioning of the leg with knee roll
or/and leg holder (. Fig. 3)
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Surgical technique

(. Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10).

Fig. 48 Positioning in supine positionwithout pressure points.Sterile wipe off anddressingwith
drapes. Skin incision starting from themedial patella to themedial tibial tubercle.Medial arthrotomy
with sparingof theHoffa fat pad, and confirmationof the patternof anteromedial cartilagewear inor-
dertoreassure indicationfor iDuo™surgery (a). Removaloftheremainingcartilage intheanteromedial
compartment through curette, chisel or scalpel (b)

Fig. 58 Removalofosteophytes (Fig.5)accordingtothe iView™planningprotocol (.Fig. 1; interfer-
ingosteophytesare labelled in red in the iView®plan). These twostepsarecrucial tocorrectlyplace the
iJigsbecause the templatesare referenced to the surfaceof thebone.Afterwards, the knee joint is bal-
anced in extension using the patient-specific spacer blockswith incremental heights (A–D) (b). These
spacers increase inheight in1mmsteps,withapatient-individualstartingheightasdeterminedbythe
measurement of the extensiongap in the preoperativeCT scan.The optimal spacer block is confirmed
by checking the stability of the ligaments in extension (c)
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Fig. 68 The instrument for the tibial resection (tibial iJig™) isfixedon thebalancingspacerblockand itsposition is controlled
using anextramedullary alignment rod (a andb).Drilling andpinningof the instruments for the resectionof themedial prox-
imal tibia. First, the vertical saw cut is performedwith the jigsawunder protection of the anterior cruciate ligament (c).After-
wards the horizontal saw cuts aremade under protection of the eminentia intercondylariswith a sawblade (c)

Fig. 78 Removal of the resected tibia (a) and
control of the correct fitwith thepatient-specific
template of the tibia (b)

Fig. 88 In 90° of knee flexion the flexion gap is balancedwith different spacer blocks (orange 8mm,
blue10mm). Thematchinginstrument isusedforfemoral resection(femoral iJig™)(a–d) togetherwith
the L-guidewhichmatches the resection of the posterior condyle.As soon as the perfectmatching
position is reached, the iJig™ isdrilledandfixed (d). Afterwards theposterior condyle is resectedunder
protectionwithaHohmannretractor. Thenthethicknessoftheresectedposteriorcondyle iscontrolled
using ameasuringgaugewith additionof the thickness of the sawblade, and correlated to the iView™
planning protocol (.Fig. 1b). If thismeasurement correlateswith the preoperative planning, the
resection of the ventral condylewith the trochlea is performed
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Fig. 98 The fitting of the femoral implant is controlledwith a patient-specific test implant in combi-
nationwith the optimal balancing spacer block (a andb).Afterwards the plateau of the tibia is finally
preparedwith an individual template that enables bonepits for the tibial component to be securely
cemented. Therefore, themedial pod is drilled andpinned. Subsequently the lateral drilling is done,
and another pod is createdwith a keel punch (c–e)
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Fig. 108 Then drilling is performed in the sclerotic area to optimize cement penetration, and the
situs is cleanedof debriswithhighpressure flushing (jet lavage).A driedbone area that is ready for ce-
mentingand implantationcanbe seen in (a). In thenext step theoriginal patient-specific implants are
inserted and cementedwith lowviscosity bone cement (b). The sample inlay or the selected original
inlay is then inserted.Cementingof theposteriorelements shouldbeperformedcarefullybecause the
removalof thecement isdifficultassoonas theoriginalfixedbearing inlay is inserted.The insertheight
of 6 or 8mmcan be chosen. A tourniquet can be used if needed.Curing of bone cement is done opti-
mally in45°flexion.Aftercuring, remainsofthecementareremoved,andthe joint is irrigated.Opening
of the tourniquet if used. Careful hemostasis. If not alreadydone, the kneekinematics arefinally tested
and confirmed, and the original inlay is inserted. At the endof surgery, fluoroscopic imaging is recom-
mended in twoplanes toprove the correct final positioningof the implants.A drain is usually inserted
laterally at the proximal end of thewound.Wound closure in layers

Postoperativemanagement

4 Application of sterile wound dressing
and elastocompressive bandage

4 Removal of the intraarticular drain
after 24–48 h, depending of the
promotion amount

4 Removal of the suture material
around the 10th–12th day postopera-
tively

4 Thrombosis prophylaxis until full
load bearing is achieved

4 Clinical and radiographic controls
are routinely conducted directly
postoperatively (. Fig. 11), at 12 and
52 weeks postoperatively, and every
1–2 years afterwards

4 Treatment regimen for the physio-
therapist
jFunctional rehabilitation with pain
adapted partial weight bearing for
the weeks 1 and 2 postoperatively
using crutches. No limitation of the
active and passive range of motion

jAfter removal of the drains, active
and passive motion exercises are
started. After 2 weeks postopera-
tively, swift transition to full weight
bearing

jMuscle building workout under
supervision of a physiotherapist,
ergometer workout

Risks and complications

4 General surgical risks
4 Fracture of the proximal tibia due to

an inappropriately deep sagittal saw
cut

4 Malorientation of the tibial saw cut
(slope and horizontal plane)

4 Overstuffing of the compartment due
to overcorrection (insert too thick)

4 Instability due to undercorrection
4 Intraoperative change of the surgical

plan:
jTotal knee replacement in case
of tricompartmental arthritis
or insufficiency of the anterior
cruciate ligament

jLigament reconstruction in case of
insufficiency

jMeniscus surgery and/or cartilage
surgery in case of pathologies that
affect the compartment that was
not planned to be replaced

4 Insufficient removal of osteophytes or
ligament balancing

Results

Between 2014 and 2015, we implanted
44 patient-specific bicompartmental
knee prostheses (ConforMIS iDuo™) in
44 patients (25 women, 19 men) using
a medial arthrotomy. The average age
of the patients was 59 (45–76) years at

the time of surgery. The procedure was
performed in 2 centers by three experi-
enced surgeons. There were no bilateral
procedures. Preoperatively, the patient-
specific instruments and implants were
manufactured based on a computed
tomography (CT) scan of the affected
lower limb. In all cases the medial and
retropatellar compartment were affected.
In all, 44 patients (25 women, 19 men)
were followed up clinically and radio-
graphically for at least 12 months. In all
cases radiographic analyses showed an
ideal fit of the implants with less than
2mm subsidence or overhang of the
tibial and femoral implants and a central
patella position (. Fig. 11).

The mean Western Ontario and Mc-
Master University Osteoarthritis Index
(WOMAC score) increased from 43
(standard deviation [SD] ± 15) pre-
operatively to 79 (SD ± 16) one year
postoperatively. The question “Does
your knee feel normal” was answered
preoperatively with “never” in 55%,
“sometimes” in 43%, and “always” in
3%, while 12 month postoperatively this
changed to “never” in 7%, “sometimes”
in 37%, and “always” in 56% of the
patients. The pain level was decreased
as the VAS changed from preoperatively
5.7 to 1.7 postoperatively with level
walking, and from 7.3 preoperatively to
2.8 postoperativelywith stairs or inclines.
The range of motion (ROM) improved
from 122° preoperatively to 129° (range
115–140°) at one year postoperatively.
One patient had to be converted to TKA
due to tibial loosening, and in three pa-
tients a patella resurfacing procedure was
necessary. All these three patients con-
tinued to be part of the study. No other
complications occurred (e.g., infection,
deep venous thrombosis). No patient
included in this study required any blood
transfusions or blood products.

The implantation of the patient-spe-
cific bicompartmental knee prothesis
iDuo™ G2 (ConforMIS Inc.) leads to
good clinical and radiological results in
patients with isolated bicompartmental
arthritis. The patient-specific instru-
ments and implants enable the surgeon
to achieve optimal positioning and fit-
ting of the prosthesis. The clinical and
radiographic results are promising so
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Fig. 118 Pre- andpostoperative radiographic imaging of the knee joint in twoplaneswith patella
skyline view for a patient treatedwith a patient-specific bicompartmental implant ConforMIS iDuo
G2™

far, but further long-term studies are
necessary to prove the qualities of this
new system.
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